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=~ B Bowling Alley Opens Saturday
Giant Sweepstakes Is Featured

Sattjrday evening, September 14, will be the big night 
for the managers of 'the Monticello Bowling ' Alleys, 1963 
Carson.street.- With a giant 5-maifrteam sweepstakes as the 
opening feature, composed of teams from Long Beach, 
Compton, Los Angeles, Lynwpod, Huntington .Park,; North
l.oni? Bench and Torranci-. the al-*    '•               <——:• 
leys will be ol'floiiilly opened.

Jinny celebrities will .he on hand 
to partlclplputt! In .the ceremony 
not' to mention most of the star 
bowleru I'roin nearby towns who 
will try and finish In tlie money. 
  It is expected that eisht Amcrl- 
ean U'Klon teams will toe the 
inni-k at lieveii o'clock, with two 
local Legion teams in . their 
midst, 'followed by eight more 
from the various alleys In . anil

around I.os Angeles. TJie third 
squad will bo makeshift mostly 
local boys.

Thnro are plenty of good howl 
ers In Torrance, ami Managers 
llailey and Bblander Invite every 
one Interested in -the game to 
give it n try. New bowlers will 
be Instructed without extra co,st.

Don't forget the date next Sat 
urday night, at seven..

Close Game Sunday
Whippet Cars Lose to Torrance Team 
By Narrow Margin of 3-1 j Giants Next

  Another good ball 'game Was won Sunday afternoon by 
the newly organized ..City of Torrance team, which defeated 
the Whippet Gars, 3-1, making, it'three' In a row. Manager 
Jack Saunders has gathered a strong hitting 'and .fighting 
bunch of ball players find that Is what it takes to .make a

 winning team. Saunders has one 
of the best batteries (n the seml- 
jiro field In Hart, pitcher, 
Gerrle, catcher. .

Hart let the' ^Vhlppets down
' Sunday with only.. fiv& hits, wel

scattered; , . .
. Joe Gordon, on third, Is one of
the fastest and hardest hitting In-

Smith & Wesson 
Boys Defeat Colts

Sniltli ~&. WcitKcin took the fir 
round of u series,' of pistol match 
held hy tlin memliers Of the poll 
depiirtnicrit, who ani about ovenly 
divl'ded hi opinion as to the mei-lt 
of the S&W and Colt. The Smith 
'& Wesson team composed at 
Travioll, Stj.ng-er, Kvnns, Haslani 
und C.'alder acoi-ed . 1.12 last Sat-1 
in-day to ' 093 reglsetered by tTni 
Colt iiHcrn, Dolton. Spe,l)cg<;i-,' 

'- id Fftrbhi 
shot pttt- 

I .the Colt

Can Max Knock Of f That Smile?

September 
lumbers ot

rieMenr. in 
and Snunderj 
the 
hot

Southern ' California, 
i is .well pleased with

take care of the
On thine to be re-

grstted IB that Joe will leave the 
club early In February to : report 
'to Newark, New Jersey, for spring 
straining' with a major league club

Or center fielder,
also looks very. good, as a hitter, 
kiud-ol'f man jand fielder. He 
comes from the Mexico City club.

Needless to say that Lopez 
second ba.se taken > good care 
that spot and Is, in on all the 

...plays, either fielding Or backing 
\ip Ms mates. Lopez cornea from 
the SouthernLeague, and his hit 
ting Is also a bis: asset. •• \ .

Young . Olson, of ^ Gordeno. at 
short l»-A very promising, young 
ster, and Suunders hopes.to jet 
him a. chance, with one of the 
coast league clubs bjr spring. . -

After the regular same Sunday, 
the fans were given' a "concert" 
for five Innings when SaunderB 
tried out a now battery.,-the new 
men showed up well find the score, 
at ithe close wag'.5-ir-.ln.'favor- of 
the Torrnuce outfit. •

Next Sunday, the. all too: well 
known Los Angeles Colored Giants 
will be here ttf try the .mettle of 
the local bunch. Game will be 
called at 2:30, and if the honie 

  boys eo as well an they have been 
doing In the past throe game

One will be

bo in Arly innings, 
wake up. in time to ] 
nine rallly. - 

Manager launders Is trying hard

They always

to glv citizen 
ced and

vill

of To.rrance a' 
v Inn ing team, 

appreciate' the . pres- 
dnd all at the park, 

will do .its part it the 
ilo theirs.

WHIPPET

Kcllcy,. 3h. .....
Sturtcvant, In 
Olson, rf ._... 
Stringer, ss . 
Lester, If .........
Burton, p '.....

  Total

Sohiimachcr, ncnnctt 
The next round -will' h 
unlay, .September 14, a 
boys hope, to win!

Average scores for 
for the leading ton i 
the Revolver and Rifle cluli .ire: 

; . Strings Av. 
Eckeraloy _...'.........................10 262:10
March .......:............................ 2
Uennett .................J..................a
DeBra .L..............................._7
Travloli .........;...................... 1
Grant ............i....................... 3
Anderle ........I..................... 3
Boyhton ............,....................S
Scliumacher .....L..................4
Peter-son ......,................-.:...... 2

259.50. 
249.50 
232.43 
229.00 
223.00 
21846 
2174S 
204.26 
193.00

Hill Road Race 
Draws Champions

Once again bringing the stars of 
the. speed world Into Western, 
competition, p luo Mile C!old'"Cup 
Motorcycle Hill Road. Race' will be 
held at Ascot Speedway Sunday 
afternoon, September -22, 
champions from -all 'sections 
North America.'  '. 
  Windy Lindstrom, Western till 
climb champion. Cordy Mime, r 
tlonul short track title holder 
193.4, fiody Rodenberg, winner 
the 200 mile classic at JackHO
elite, Florida, are "to In ng tl
intrepid contestants.   

From a spectator's stand,poi
the event -will bo* perfectly pi 

nted. inasmuch as the ent 
lurse will, be visjhle from t 
 aridstand as Ascot. 
Advance reservations are o 
pied at 434 West Pica street, Lo

Angeli

AB R H

Gordon, 3I> 
Olson. ss .........
Fetherolf, If .....
Wlllis, If .............

Total 
Summa

_........A.........3

.._._.._.._S'2 3, -S 
Two base hits . Priddy.

Jester,. Tlordon'; sacrifice hit, Pap- 
base on balls off'Hart- 1, off 

B; struck . out by : Hart -7,

SPECIAL THIS 
WEEK

BATTERIES
LONGER LIFE
20^ MORE POWERSeptember msy bring cool mora 

ines-
ing ihe .motor all •uAun«r coil 
suddenly go dead. Le< w recon 
dition your bcliery now'ud pre 
vent f«ilurt. Speclsl offer in- 
cludoi

A shipment of the new Fire- 
stone Batteries has just ar 
rived.

new butteries hare the 
starting power and long life 
needed today because of the 
addition of many electrical 
accessories.
All rubber separators, triple 
lack reinforced grids 
umny. other patented con 
struction features give Fire- 
•loue Extra Power Bstlfrics 
more power and longer life.

I. Two days' rental. 
Scientific recharge. ,

3. Rebalance arid.
4. Paiul b*l|*ry rate.
5. Palul battery farrier.
6. Kexal ballery.
7. Clean and. greate ballery 

cable lermtnaU.
8. Tlghlen bold-down 

• <Ump«,
9. Adjiutgcneralor charging-

AUTO SUPPLY AMP
* T 9.1' *

Phone 476

Round Robin Chess 
Tournament Starts

he Torrance Chess -Club lu 
opened the fall season with a-ne 
"round robin" tournpmeijt in whlc 
each member Is to . play evei 
other member a match of thr< 
games. The percentage of. gam: 
won will determine the mere 
Jier's rating-and' the eight high 
est, will be selected as' tin- leaj 
to represent the club. It in plan 
ned to'enter a team in the South 
ern California Chess Association t 
represent the -Toi-rance Club. Th 
standing of the members to 
Is as follows. Draw games c 
a half point for .each.

Won Ix>st Pet

Roslln 
MpNew

Seckle 
Hulslei

Dove Season Will 
Open September 21

Dove' season 6ffl(]ially (jpens i 
Southern California Uistrlcts o 
Seplemlipr 21 to October 31 ir 
cluHlve. AccorcUng to word reacli 
Ing 'thu. Touring1 Department c 
the National Automobile' Club. 
California State regulations have 
conflicted willi the Ftjderal regu 
lations governing mlgatory birds. 
Originally the ,1'Vderul opening 
date was October 1, but this has 
been chunked to ',' Stptvmbur -Jl 
Kern County and Northern Ills 
tl'lcls, dove season opults Sepluni 
tier'21-for ten days only. HiinttiK 
Is expected to he . good In tin 
jjjclnity ol Lancasier, Bouuhion
and Ciijoi 1'ns

Forrest Market 
Wins 22 Straight

uli- Me vbo keeps In train
with Hunt-iut,' for his woi I-

Innton lleach Oilers by pitching -for 
the Korreat Market, u( Huwthorije. 
lead Hie marketers to victory over 
Baker.sflel.l, on Saturday night, 
AuKUHt 31. Loiilu pltchud a one 
hit. KUIIR-. the only ninety being 
reglnlered In tin- seventh inning. 
He struck out 1C ini-i. and not u 
llakersfleld man not past first 
base. The victory made It 2a 
straight fur the Market team.

ADDITIONAL SPORTS
ON PAGE 4-B

McClure Is .Rated 
Best First Sacker

it must h»T« been a Wry finm? Jike, ot periups jot) «ntklpaUon, tlut 
joade Joe Ixrab, the Detroit' Bombtr, break bnt Into a smile like this. 
.Can Mar Baer chance that smile? Qntte a few people are waiting to 

• flna out. : •

arcel McCln 
the' Illlieblr

first In

the only Tiirruncu playi r to 
.mentioned in. I'oniieetlon with t 
mythical all-time soft ball t« 
selected by-adherents of tho npi 
In I,ong Beach last week. >IcCli 
was rated the best first sacker n 
wiis plvoii additional iivnlse for I 
RliiRgliie ability. In the clean- 
position. McCIUre helped to « 
many, games last year..  

Howard Morning, .who also pin 
«d ball In Torrance several yea 
ago, was Riven th'c. award as fii 
string Pitcher.   Strange- to say, 
the much touted Louie Neva wai 
not 'even mentioned for elthe 
first or second teams, although hi 
Is considered the -beat hurler o 
the pVesent tfatlonnl Lfiigue, one 
has the additional ability to hi 
arid fie]d with the best, and cai 
plhy almost nhy. position. , .

McLean Will 
Coach Basketball

Mi; vim In

Play-Off Scries Starts
Bluebirds Will Meet Hollywood Here 
for Title Honors of Federal-League

All set for. the big championship playoff, between 
Hollywood and the Bluebirds, starting next Tuesday night, 
says Manager Spud Murphy. .The series of three games 
will be played on the Bluebird field at the Torrance munici 
pal park, next Tuesday, September-17, Friday the 20th and
the following Tuesday. Septembe 

the Birds do24, providing
down the .Sheiks jn two siicce.isl
games. ; (Or vice versa.)

Contrary to the .ballyhoo th 
has been ajljiearinB In : a near! 
newspaper, the San Pedro Meda 

definitely out of the play-of 
. Muri>h. Hollywood has d 

feated tlu.> Mcdaks three times tl 
ison, most recent defeat " bell 
it Tuesday night In what ha 

boon advertised as the sccon 
gaine of the?play-off. Thjs 

ng, says Murpli. and 
play-off has yet to sta,rt.

tiro and the Birds' -are tied, fo 
:ond place and U> view/of th 
t that the Sheiks ha.vo trlmme 

i. Mcdaksi three limes, and, ha 
t to the' Bluebirds twice, th 

Med'aks have conceded, (he hono 
o ' ifurphy's men.

Murphy will have a real llm 
ip to offer.In the play-off serli 
vltli bis Joe Ka'sser on the pitcl 
:r's mound and Men-lit behind t'l 
>at. Inflelder.s will bo Mitchel 

Hunter. Moon, l^indreth, and th 
niter gardens will lie held dow 
iy Hal Kornc>-, Milford, and 'prob 
bly Andei-HoiC In addition th 
esurves will bu Klder. Zam'perln 
lontKomery, the two Jehkins boys 

the new catcher who official 
i the-lust trajnc against Holly 
I when the Sliclku lost i

i-lnnlng declslo
Holly 

Itchrr,

It, no r 
t hern

51- th 
lendule and

)d will hav

ye
Hi-

  when he was pltchhi 
Uniled   Artists againa 

. man reaehe 
Relief hurler Will b 
Dly.
Birds win the chain 

I II IN fairly p

ml base.
yan, prol.
Should tl
onshlp, n
ml they will do so
III bring them up
odgers' lluntliigton I
ith the ex-Bird l.on
m mound, l.oule In

th hour 
nl. Jc

emit. tljlM year and will Bl' 
  lllrds tlut lienefit of his u 
is!, since he will not he m v 
(Ions t<i lose Out In hln fonii< 
immuteH. On the i.tlu-r han 
i Klrdu ' will be mib'lity anxloi 
put LouiH In his Vlace, If tilt

ANGELICH WINS
ry Anuelli-h, pltcblUB for II: 
I'edro Knlflits uf I'ylhlu 

 Id the Klaiidard Ollurs In fiv 
ts and two" runs Sunday, 
liner by Stamper helped Jun

win Ills Kwme 3-1, Urn lira! 
feat for tlie OlleiH. ,

TTT
farmsrly 

LaFourcade Winery, Operated by Bill" Mullin

'Complete Line of Liquors, Wines, Beer
Delivery at All Legal Hours-10 cent Delivery Charge

PHONE 094 
1338 POST TORRANCE

will be 
chance.

. game at th

park to
Adinis$lon to the pla)'-off games 

will be two-bits.

Jharge of recreational activities 
at' Prairie Creek. C.C.C!.- camp, for 

prist .27 months', .han .taken. His 
discharge and will be - employed 
by the Itecrealidn and Playground 
deparlment at' the Los Anseles 
city schools, to coach basketball, 
burins his stay at Prairie   Qreek, 
Mcl-.ean has been afl: Ideal .l,ender;

i the Dig Tree Breeic, ;taklnR 
part In many ' activities. . that 
nrougllt fame to the" camri.' He 
had. the bgxlnk team under' h'ls 
tutelage, and brought it  from a

e gesture to a championship 
outfit, placing four out of five eh- 
trants-as champions or runners-tip, 
in the last dlstrfdt tournament.

Heavyweight Eddie Shea. Will Be
Seen At Westside Arena Friday  -

Fight fans of this vicinity are welcoming the return to ' 
the squared circle at the Westside Auditorium, 645 West . 
Anaheim street, Long Beach, of Eddie Shea, popular dance- 
half sheik and who also is sortie fighter on the side. Eddie 
has not been seen in action in Long Beach fpr many,

tlon und th<

to perniit I.I 
! lilll Hoyd wl

iiml.-sliini-r 
ii to fieht

t.'rti. 
U'ilci

ound. I in 
; or lift- I

>d fa
tin

 nbly the 
vho came 

i to see'Sheii. Ki-id.iy :iiprht Shea 
lll.be matched with Siillnr Swede 

Doiuihtle. V. S. S. New York, who 
holds victories ovef -Dummy r>om- 
slud,. All-Navy heavyweight i-hanip. 

I Sailor Francis Murktv fSoldeii 
>vo chainphm. It IM no small 
 oniplls'hmeid to hold vlcfuici 
. r such men as- -Domstcd nii'l 
irke. Fight fans are assured 

plenty of action In this light.
the semi-wlndup, Killn* Bob

the roJ
V .ii.ock-o.lt victor

ne Honlclon Uiflt i'Ylday
ilatt-d to tanclc-with Sai 

Iier Choate, M'. «. S. N 
Choate is one o£ the. len 
heavyweisht fielitcra -.in 'the N 
1-ast week at the. fanions
ieffrles fight cluh, he k.o'd.
lo'pular Hud Sfonahan   in .
ouhds. Last Friday Eaftan pl

Vo.-k. 
llRht

tween Kasan and Choate 
to be fast and Is n' main

Ilordeliiii, V. S. S. 
Sailor Speed Brynnt. 1'.
tO(,-a This  ill

i.llur

l.en-

against
fight can be expected.

In the pivlirnir.arjcs, Sniloi 
nox. U. S. S. Okliihomii, will 
with Bumy Robolln of San 1 

 Sajlor Oswald, U: S. S. I'cni 
swaps punches with Klmer 
of Kudondri bench; Sailor \ 
mlck. II. S. S. Oklahoma, tangles'; 
with Willie HawklnH. U.,.! 
York; Sailor Trepanier, 
New York, meets Eddie . Cochrnn,' 
Hedondo Beach: Sajlor Hipps ',o( 
the .if., f. K. Pcnsacola Will t4*« 
his chnn'oea, with Tex Thornbe'^if, 
CCC . champion. .In nU thci* wilt; 
lie nine fights with the curtain-:, 
raiser: going:, on nt.'8:3n. - .-." '

Lockwood Will Help 
Pick the Winners

Dick Lioekwoeid, 
dime store, has- tos;

' the five and 
•A\, lils chupeau

(hat' to-'xou) In the' ring for tl 
coming session of the master minds 
of football and will-string along 
-with T^ewellen, Hinds, Fraser, and 
'Spud Murphy in picking .the win- 

anythis fall. Are. there 
», ambiliouir to we»r Uie 
i as topnotqh guessor tills 
a? If so, hand in your naine 
i sports .editor before SepteniT

start on Septe
the vlll.

Safe Investment
If you suffer from   fr«- 

quent dizzy »pell« and split 
ting headaches' it. is be- 
ccuse your system Is under 
par. Stock in the Company 
of Good Health never de 
preciates', but soars ever 
higher toward greater phy 
sical perfection. Invest your 

'faith in your physician and 
share in the profits.

A Prescriptlonlst Fills Rx* 
Carefully at

Torran0e Pharmacy
George L. rrobert 

Cabrillo & Cravens Ph. 3

Saturday, Sept. 14

MONTICELLO
BOWLING ACADEMY

1953 CARSON STREET, TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA 
Telephone, Torrance 595

5-Man Team Handicap Sweepstakes
200 Scratch  2-3 Handicap  March 16, 1935, Average

ENTRY FEE $1.15 PER PERSON 
SQUADS AT 7:00, 9:00 AND 11:00 P.M.

50 PER CENT OF PRIZE FUND WILL BE GIVEN FOR SQUAD PRIZES- 
BALANCE TO BE DIVIDED 50% - 30% - 20%

New Mineralite Bowling Ball .......
Jo Be Given Away! Ask Us About It!


